
536 Act No. 139 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 139

AN ACT

SB 796

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendandrevisethe penal laws of the Commonwealth,”further penalizing
shoplifters.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 816.1, act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),known as
“The PenalCode,” amendedDecember30, 1959 (P.L.2062)andJuly 31,
1968 (Act No. 285), is amendedto read:

Section816.1. Shoplifting._(a)Whoevershallwilfully takepossession
of any goods,waresor merchandiseofferedfor saleor exhibitedby any
[store or other mercantile establishment,]person with the intention of
converting the sameto his own use without paying the purchaseprice
thereof,or with theintention ofdepriving theowner of the possession
thereof without his consent,shall be guilty of shoplifting, and, upon
conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,shallbe sentencedto pay a
fine of not less than twenty-five dollars ($25) and not more than five
hundreddollars ($500), or to undergoimprisonmentof not less than five
(5) daysandnotmorethanninety (90)days,orboth.A chargeofshoplifting
shallbe brought beforeamagistrate,aldermanor justice of the peacein
the city, borough,town or townshipin which the offensewascommitted;
however,if thereis no duly electedor appointedmagistrate,aldermanor
justice of thepeacein the city, borough,town or townshipin which the
offense was committed, then a chargeof shoplifting shall be brought
beforeamagistrate,aldermanorjustice of the peacein an adjacentcity,
borough,town or townshipwithin the samecounty.Any fine imposedin
a summaryproceedingpursuantto the provisionsof this sectionshallbe
decreedto be paid to the city, borough,town or townshipin which the
offense was committed, for the ñse of such city, borough, town or
township.

(b) Any personwilfully concealingunpurchasedorexhibitedgoodsor
merchandiseof any[storeor othermercantileestablishment,]person,either
on the thepremisesor outsidethe [premisesof suchstore,] placeof saleor
exhibitionshallbeprimafaciepresumedto havesoconcealedsucharticle
with the intentionof convertingthe sameto his own usewithout paying
thepurchasepricethereof,or with theintention of depriving theowner
of the possessionthereof without his consent,within the meaning of
subsection(a) of this section,andthe finding of such[unpurchased]goods
or merchandiseconcealed,upon the personor amongthe belongingsof such
person,shall be prima facie evidenceof wilful concealment,and, if suchperson
conceals,or causesto be concealed,such [unpurchased]goodsor merchandise,
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uponthepersonor amongthebelongingsof another,thefinding of thesameshall
also be prima facieevidenceof wilful concealmenton the part of the personso
concealingsuchgoods.Personsso concealingsuchgoodsmaybe detained,in a
reasonablemannerandfor a reasonablelength of time, by a peaceofficer or [a
merchantor a merchant’s]by the personexhibiting or attempting to sell
such goods,or his employein order that recoveryof suchgoodsmay be
effected.Such detentionby a peaceofficer, [merchantor a merchant’s]or
any such personor his employeshall not render such peaceofficer,
[merchantor merchant’s]personorhis employe,criminally or civilly, liable
for falsearrest,falseimprisonmentor unlawful detention.

(c) Theoffensesfor which penaltiesandthe presumptionsareherein
provided shall not be exclusive, and shall be in addition to previously
existing offenses,and such rights and presumptionsas were heretofore
provided by law. No magistrate,aldermanor justice of the peaceshall
havethe powerto reduceanychargeof larcenyto a chargeof shoplifting
as definedin this section.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of November,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 139.

a-.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


